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Caleb Cashing, at his death, was
wortty $1,000,000..

A recent' explosion in the drug store
of Weeks & Potter, Boston, destroyed
$30,000 worth of goods.

i

The president has-- nominated" W.
G. Thompson, of Iowa, for Chief Jus-

tice of Idaho.

The directors of the Bank of Glas
gow, Seetfatrd; have been indicted for
fraud, theft andlembezzlement.

g

The Democrats of the Pennsylvan-
ia legislature have decided to vole for
Heister Clymer for U. S. Senator.

The Democrats of the Illinois legis-

lature have nominated, in caucus,
Gen. J. C. Black, for U. S. Senator.

Nl-chora- Jaooby, Pittsburg, was
shotand killed, a the 29th, by Frank
Small a former lover of Jacoby 'a wife.

The Republicans of the New York
legislature have nominated Roscoe
Conklincr for U. S. Senator, by a
unanimous vote.

.

The 75th ballot for U. S. Senator by
the Wisconsin legislature, taken Mon-
day stood Keys,. 20, Carpenter 33,
Howe, present Senator, 22.

Another good Icem-o-f news ie that
Roscoe Conkling is sure to be return-
ed to the Senate from New York. As
yet there is no opposition developed
against him. Hurrah for Conkling
and Logan.

Lieutenant Governor Hull of Flor-
ida, has been Indicted by the U. S.
Grand Jury for conspiracy in obtain-
ing false election returns. He was a

Democratic candidate for Congress,
and holds the certificate of election.

A Democratic judge of election,
named Wm. Johnson, of Baltimore
has pleaded guilty to assaulting a dep-

uty United States marshal, and Judge
Bond fined him one hundred dollars
and sent him to the city jail for --four
months-- .

Brooks of the Omaha Republican
is worrying, badly, Chancelor Fair-
field of the State University. Brooks
makes direct charges of malfeasance
in office, wbioh for the satisfaction of
the people anil-cred- it of Slate should
be thoroughly investigated.

An amendment to the pension law
"ha3 passed Congress and is now a Iawr
giving baok pay to ail claimants from
the date of the disability, at the rate
of the amount first received. This
will be a great blessing to many a
poor soldier and soldier's widow.

The Infer Ocean.RB.yB the friends of
Senator Howe, of Wisconsin, ought
to. hire the Chicago Tribune and
Times to come out for his two oppo-

nents, Keys and Carpenter, as they
never yet failed in burying their
candidate, with a very brief, funeral.

The Republicans of Illinois will
elect Logan to the Senate, who fought
on the Union side; nndit about the
came time the democracy of Missouri
elects Vest, who at that time was in
the confederate Congress.-- A fair il-

lustration of the difference between
Republicanism and modern Demoo- -

racy.

Mrs. Van Pelt, at the meeting of the
Grand Lodge last week, was elected
for the third terra Worthy Grand
Chief Templar of Nebraska; and F.
G. Ke8ns, of Kearney, for the sixth
time was elected W. G. Secretary.
During the past year fifty new lodges
were instituted", making about 130
now In the State, with a membership
of about 5.000-- .

In a recent Graeco-Roma- n wrest-

ling match, in Detroit, between J. H.
McLaughlin amf the French champi-
on, Andre Cristol, for $500 aside, Mc-

Laughlin crushed the Frenohman to
the floor, breaking his collar bone.
This was done the first fall, and Cris-
tol being so hurt that he could not re-

new the contest, Mo. was declared the
winner of the money.

It seems from a recently-publishe- d

blue book on drunkenness In Scotland
that permission granted some years
back to grocers to sell liquors has been
attended with very bad effects so far
as women are concerned. Whiskey
Is frequently put down in the bill
which their husbands pay, under oth-
er heads. In 1SG0 120 women were ar-

rested in Kilmarnock for drunken-
ness ; in 1876 no fewer than 270.

Gen. Reno's conduct at the time of
the Custer massacre is now being In-

vestigated by a military court. From
reading the testimony we do not
think the General showed cowardice.
It was all he could do to save bis com-

mand from a like fate. The fatal mis-

take made at that battle was made by
General Custer himself, in dividing
hta command, an over estimate of the
prowess of himself and men, and a
lack of knowledge of the strength of
the enemy.

On the 17th inst. the Republicans
of the Illinois legislature nominated
Gen. John A. Logan for United States
pnator, and the- - Republicans of ev-

ery Stats rejoiced at the good news.

His vote was 80 while Senator Ogiesby

received 26. Now nothing-- but the
direst treason in the Republican ranks
can defeat Gen. Logan. The whole

country feel a deep interestinhis elec-

tion for if the Senate is to pass for a

hands of the Democ-

racy,
season into the
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The State Grange Patrons-o- f Hus-
bandry met in tblB-cit- y yesterday af-

ternoon, and elected officers for the
ensuing year, and transacted the usu-

al business of the order. The Grange
is now in a flourishing condition, and
out of debt, Hon. Church Howe, of
Nemaha, was unanimously ed

Master, and delivered an able and el-

oquent address which will be found
In another column. State Journal.

Brother Geere is so prone to play
toady and sycophant to hair oil and
waxed moustaches, that be will do it
even If he has to stretch the blanket
a little occasionally. The following
extracts from Master Howe's "able
and eloquentaddress," will give some
idea of the "flourishing" condition of
the State Grange :

Although the past is strewn with
the wreok of disappointed hopes, dis-
honored obligations, and financial
failures, yet I see ample reasons for
encouragement in the small gather-
ing of faithful and tried Patrons be-

fore me.
"Small gatherings," you know are

always "ample reasons for encourage-
ment." And the Master then goes on
giving further signs of a "flourishing
condition:"

Up to the session of the State
Grange of December, 1874, we had
been sailing before favorable gales of
enthusiasm and apparent prosperity.
Money flowed into our coffers in an
unceasing stream, and the resources
of tbe State Grange were foolishly be-

lieved to beexhaustless; ourcred was
good throughout the United States,
and our transactions were enormous.
But at that meeting some slight dis-
crepancies In the accouuts of a high
officer were discovered ; a vague rum-
or of mismanagement, and dishonest
dealing in the heavy transactions of
the Purchasing Agency, circulated
among the brothers, and a thorough
investigation was ordered. With the
detailed results of this iavestigation
you are familiar, and it is only neces
sary to say that from our dream of
prosperity we awoke to the sad reali-
ty that we were hopelessly bankrupt

that we had been betrayed by those
we had trusted most. When

of our misfortunes became
known, the selfish and faint-hearte- d

deserted our ranks, as rats desert a
sinking ship.

Hopeless bankruptcy, and the big
and little, male and female Grangers
skedaddling like rats, and the Grange
sinking like a rotten old ship, is truly
a "flourishing" feature. A

It is true that we have not built up
a heave trade in our purchasing de-

partment, but it is also true that we
have entered Into no entangling rela-
tions with mercantile houses, nor in-

curred any indebtednessto be paid by
our successors in office. With the ex-

ception of one claim of about $125, all
the old Purchasing Agency debts are
wiped out, and there is nothing in the
way now to prevent the reorganiza-
tion of our trade agency, If it Ib

thought advisable.
The Grange so far as business Is

concerned, is doing nothi-n- owes
on y $125 on the old score how muoh
on the new is not stated and the
"trade agency' may be reoognized
"if it is thought advisable." But the
Master, it is noticeable, Ignores the
responsibility of advising.. Having
been for three consecutive terms State
Master, and it is presumable ought to
have an opinion on "trade agencies,"
has none to give and no recom-
mendation to make. He refers to
other States in which "co-operati-

trade" is a success, and why not ad-

vise it here if ho has faith in this State
Grange, over which he presides, and
which the Journal say b is in a flour-
ishing condition ?"

Ah ! The Mastersays they have no
charter :

Careful searoh and inquiry has fail-
ed to bring to light our State Charter.
No doubt the National Grange issued
one to us when we were first organized
but nothing has been found of it since
1874.

In view of the fact that we have
never been incorporated, and that
there is an odium attached to us on
account of the old transactions, that
will tend to hinder our growth and
prosperity, it has occurred to me that
it might be well to abandon our pres-
ent organization entirely, and with
the unanimous consent of the sub-Grange- s,

ask the National Grange for
a complete of our
State and sub-Grange- s.

Now, if the Master had only gone
to editor Geere and learned of the
gloriously "flourishing condition" of
the State Grange, he wouldn't have
made the mistake of advising the
abandonment of "our present organ-
ization" because of the "odium at-

tached" that will "hinder the growth
and prosperity." The growth and
prosperity of something that is al-

ready in a "flourishing condition."
Master Howe's address under the

ciroumstances, to an institution that
is in any condition but a flourishing
one, was as good as could have been ex-

pected, but evidently he is tired of the
grange business, and would like to
have stepped out and bad nothing
more to do with it. In this county,
Mr. Howe's own home, where, under
the Master's immediate fostering care
it ought to prosper, if anywhere, the
grange, generally speaking, Is too dead
to skin, and we much doubt if Master
Howe's own local grange has had a
meeting within the last twelve
months.

The Kearney?Press gives a full ac-oou- nt

of the trial S. D. Richards, and
amongst other things speaks of the
bearing of the prisoner. The follow-
ing are specimens of the low wit of
the hardened young wretch, that he
got off during the trial and while the
jury was deliberating upon the verdiot
that was to hang him ; .

"Got a good square meal to-da- y, the
nrst I've ttaa since l leit ottio. I'm
so thin now I have to stand up twice
to make ashadow. If they don't feed
me better from now till April my ca-

daver won'tbe worth a damn for dis-
section, for there won't be any meat
on it."

"A cussed fool baok in Ohla got ar-
rested just for killing one man in the
woods behind a tree."

"Thatd d Scofield says I've got
a villainous countenance. I'll com-
pare photographs with him any time."

I walked down the railroad track in
Hastings every night for six weeks;
lost twenty pounds of flesh ; it was
well spent."

"J've'gofra silver quarter to pay my
ferriage across- - to the other shore;
wonder If I can't get a paBS." a

"If that Columbus ohap will ante
up for my remains, I'll- - play him a
game of freeze-ou-t to see who has the
pile."

"I've got b paper collar on to-da- y

next April I sjjajl commence wearing
b,emp."

LINCOLN CORRESPONDENCE.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 18, 1879.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

Gov. Nance's reception Was held
last Monday evening at the residence
of Chancellor Fairfield. The attend-
ance waB large and greeting cordial.
As usual on such occasions, a very
large number were In attendance
from various parts of the State, who
came purposely to pay respects, both
to Gov. Garber retiring, and to Gov.
Nance the new Executive. Owing to

ill health Mrs. Nance was not pres-

ent.
"

Gov. Garber and wife were in

attendance. Chancellor Fairfield and
wife, to whose hospitality all were in-

debted, were unremitting in efforts to
make tho' occasion agreeable and en-

tertaining.
. A new Capitol Building Bill has
been introduced, providing for a levy
of one mill each for the years 1879

and 1880. The total taxable valuation
of tbo State is $74,389,535.35 This levy
would raise near $149,000, in round
numbers. There will, of course, be
opposition. A general favorable feel-

ing, however, exists towards the en-

terprise. By taking down the old eye-

sore of a building now in existence,
much of the material could be used In
the new.

A Bill has been introduced, and is
under consideration, creating a Fish
Commission Board, and providing for
the introduction of new and bettei
varieties of fish into the waters of Ne-bras- k.

It will be remembered that
some years ago, a fish car, going from
the East, to California, fell through
the Bridge crossing the Elkhorn riv-

er. That stream and its tributaries
are now well stocked with valuable
varieties of fish. The enterprise is a
commendable one. It is to be hoped
however, that if a law be passed, it
will not be like most game laws, in
favor of only, and for the exclusive
benefit of Sportsman's Clubs, who
generally think more of a dog and
gun, than of common interests, and
publio convenience.

In the Senate a bill has been intro-
duced providing for the
State Board of Agriculture. It pro-

vides that the Governor appoint fif-

teen members at large, and that the
Governor, Secretary, Treasurer, Aud-
itor and Land Commissioner shall be
ex-offic- io members, the GovernorPreB-ident- .

That the Governor shall ap-

point a Secretary who shall hold his
office at Omaha. While your corres-

pondent makes no pretensions to Ag-

ricultural matters, this bill does not
strike him favorable as a practical
measure. The State officers named,
are not likely to be practical agricul-
turists. The Governor in the appoint-
ment of members would not be aB

likely to give general satisfaction, as
the county agricultural societies, who
under present organization sends
their President, or his proxy, as mem-

ber of the Board. While there may
be room for improvement in the old
and existing system, we doubt the
superiority of the proposed plan. The
machinery smells of the old style Im-

migration BoardV
Senator Gallagher wants a joint res-

olution instructing the Nebraska del-

egation in Congress to use its influ-
ence in favor of free and unlimited
coinage of the Bilver dollar. He also
wants a committee to count every
dollar and dime in the State Treasury.

A resolution is pending favoring
transfer of Indian Bureau to War De-

partment.
The case of Lett vs the Nebraska

Railway Company, has been reversed
by the Supreme Court, holding that
he, Lett, oannot recover against the
Railway Company. This virtually de-

cides both the Lett and Atkinson ca-

ses, it is understood, as against pres-
ent defendants.

Chancellor Fairfield and Brooks of
the Omaha Republican are having an
"open letter" tilt on University mat-
ters. Brooks has been throwing rocks
at the Chancellor for quite a while.
It is generally thought he will have
to let out the job, or a part of it, be-

fore the Chancellor is through with
him.

There will be quite an additional
gathering here next week. The State
Board of Agriculture, State Horticul-
tural Society, State Historical Socie
ty, State Stock Breeders Association,
State Sheep and Wool Growers Asso-

ciation, and some others, all meet the
same week.

Nemaha county Is represented on
standing committees in the Legisla-
ture as follows : Senator Howe is

chairman on railroads, and a member
of each, Accounts and Expenditures,
Agriculture, University, and Enroll-
ed and Engrossed Bills. Representa-
tive Polock is chairman committee
Enrolling and Engrossing Bills, a
member eaoh, State Penitentiary, Mi-

ners and Minerals, and Rules. Lash
is on Finance, Ways and Means and
Internal Improvements, and Johnson
on ecnool iunas ana .ttoaas anu
Bridges.

The Scientific Lecture on Tuesday
evening last by Prof. Winchell of
Michigan, was one of the rarest treats
a Lincoln audience, or any other ever
enjoyed. The Professor is distinguish-
ed for his eminent scientific attain-
ments, original investigation, and
great eloquenoe. His favorite subjeots
are "World-making- " and "World- -
decay." Spaoe will not permit review
here.

The State Grange met here on
Tuesday. Hon. Church Howe as
Grand Master presiding. Twenty-fiv- e

counties were represented. There
does not seem to be as much Interest
in this organization as hereto'fore.
Mr. Howe was ed Grand
Master.

The Auditor's Report Ib a valuable
and voluminous document, shows the
appropriation necessary lor tue ex-

penses of the Government from the
first day of April 1879 to the 31st day
of March 1881, as estimated, $645,539.
The report also shows unexpended
balances from former appropriations,

total of $53,793.03.

The Annual Session of the order of
Good' Templars was held here thiB
week. Fifty counties were represent
ed. Reports show a State member-
ship of 5,152 and Lodges 130. Mrs.
Yaa Pelt, the Worthy Chief Templar,

has traveled d'ttfing the 3Tear past six
thousand eighfi hundred and eixty
miles. The Grand Lodge called fn a
body, to pay their respects to Gov.
Nance. The reception took place in
Representative Hall. Speeches were
made by Dr. Fisher, Gen. Bowen and
Mr. Finch, to which the Governor
briefly responded. The report that
Finch, the Temperance Lecturer, was
to edit a dally temperance paperhere
during session of Legislature seems to
be unfounded.

The "Third House" is in running
order as usual. Pearman of Otoe
Squatter Governor, and Hastings of
Lancaster Speaker. A list of stand-
ing committees has been announced.
Senator Howe is on committees
"Mush Rats and Gopher holes,''
"Prohibition and take what you can
get" and "Political Reform." J. H.
Broady is on "Currency and Stable
Horses."

Bills and resolutions have been in-

troduced in the Legislature looking
toward regulating railroad tariffs in
the State. Nothing will be done how-

ever, as railroad influence predomi-
nates in both branches of the assem-
bly.

As a "chronioler of events," and
referring again to the political meta-
morphosis of the Nemaha delegation,
(they all went Into straight Republi-
can caucus) your correspondent de-

sires to remind that he has not, here-
tofore, "expressed an opinion." Has
simply giveu ourreut events, as they
occur, without note, or comment.
Now he feels, that In justice to the
delegation, he ought to say he does
not believe one of them "begyed"
their way into Republican caucus, aB

has been uncharitably intimated.
After conversation with the leading
members of the House, I am con-

vinced they were all "coaxed" In,
(That's what they call it now.) Howe
came up here first, and was "coaxed
In." When the House members
came up they were also "coaxed in."
The coaxers said : "Come in with us.
It'll make Tom. Majors and them oth-
er fellers in Nemaha so d d mad!
We have no one for postmaster In
either the Senate, or House! JAs
Brush and Bagley did not come up
with the delegation, they were at
once telegraphed for.) No suitable
mau for chairman of Senate oommit-te- e

on railroads, or committee on En-
rolling aud Engrossing in the House ;

no one for clerk of a certain commit-
tee ; no one for psge. These positions
must be filled, and we want parties
from Nemaha, because that county
gave nearly fifty majority for the Re-

publican State ticket, and should be
rewarded! We know you are all Re-

publicans! You've only been pul-

ling wool over the eyes of verdant
Democrats in Nemaha ! Strategy,
boys ! Strategy. You will see they
were all "coaxed" into the Republi-
can caucus! Didn't "beg" in! no
sir! Narry "beg!" "Invited" and
"coaxed" are the new terms used this
session. They are smoother and bet-

ter words.
As you are doubtless aware, R:t-ard- s

the Kearney murderer has been
tried, convicted and sentenced to be
hung in April next. Ho has been
sent here to the penitentiary for safe
keeping. His is one of the most sin-

gular cases on record. He is cool and
unreserved. Attempts to conceal
nothing. Confesses all, aud talks of
his murderous deeds, as a farmer
would of hog killing.

Olive and a part of his man-burnin- g

gang, are also here for safe keep-
ing. Silas.

STATE NEWS AND NOTES.

Ex-Go- v; Garber has removed
back to bis rural home at Red Cloud.

In Lancaster County during '78
forty-on- e applications for divorces
were made.

The PlattBmouth Herald ssys at
a meeting held at Red Ribbon Hall,
in Lincoln, last week, a vote was tak-

en on Prohibition or nothing and Pro-

hibition was voted down by those
present, all members of temperance
associations.

A musical convention will be held
at Fremont, February 4th.

The legislature has resolved to
allow no smoking "below deck."

The residence of Mr. Sorincrer.
of the Red Cloud Chief was destroyed
by fire, Tuesday of last week.

During 1878, at the Bloomington
land office, there were 1,786 home-
stead entries, 895 timber culture en-

tries and 1,057 pre-emptio-

Red Cloud Argus'. Mr. J. B.
Mulford, living south of Guide Rock,
left at our offioe a few days since a few
potatoes of the Pharina variety. They
were first propagated from the ball by
his brother in Iowa, and Mr. M. rais
ed quite a large quantity of them on
bis farm last season. We think it is
decidedly the best potato In .the mar-

ket.
A communication of forty-fiv- e

lines, written by the pastor of a city
church in Nebraska, and published in
a newspaper of the city has nine syn-
tactical errors, ten orthographical er-
rors, fifteen errors in the use and non-us- e

of capitals, and thirty-fiv- e errors
of punotuation. Of course you may
ascribe the errors to the compositor.
Kearney Literary JSotes.

No, don'tyou do it.
Richards, in his testimony in

court claimed that he killed Ander
son in self defense; that Anderson
was about to use an axe on him, and
he snatched up a hammer and "got
there" first.

Samuel D. Riohards, the Kear
ney county murderer has had bis trial
for the murder of Peter Anderson and
is to be hanged, April 26th.

The State Historical Sooiety met
at Lincoln this week.

Judge Gaslin has-calle- d' a special
term of court for February 3d, to try
Olive and. others of the murderers of
Mitchell and Ketohum.

A Lincoln correspondent of the
Pawnee Enterprise says of Church
Howe's tilt with Van Wyok, that
Howe "received when-be-- '

tapped with his-- lance then shield of
Van Wycfer and1 was sadly dicomfit- -

ted at the first onslaught."
Pawnee Enterprise : J. W. Hol-linshe- ad

is horae'again, but returns,
next week, with his family, to Fargo,

Dakota, where he is buying and ship-
ping horses; He pictures the beau-
ties and advantages of that country,
which he intends to make his future
home, in glowing colors, and thinks
it Ib the "future great" of the north-
west.

A correspondent of the Hum-
boldt Sentinel says Speaker Mathew-so- n

"is not the right man in the right
place.

A few days ago when General Grant
visited Ireland, Dublin,- - Belfast and
other points at which he stopped,
gave him a most cordial welcome.
But when the news was conveyed to
the old bigoted city of Cork, that the
General contemplated paying it a vis-

it, the Cork officials stid they would
not consider such a visit any honor to
Cork, and that Cork would dishonor
itself by extending even a decent
welcome to the distinguished Ameri-
can. The cause of this insult to Gen.
Grant was, as the officials avowed,
his alleged hostility to the Ro-

man Catholic Church. Peoule who
were at a loss to know what Genera!
Grant bad ever done or said to war-
rant such a charge and such treat-
ment, were soon enlightened by a
Cork paper, which referred to a brief
speech made by the General, in Sept.
1875, at Des Moines, at the meeting of
the Army of the Tennessee, as the
principal grievance of tho Catholics
toward Grunt. The following are the
glorious words of the great and true
American on that occasion :

"Now, in this year of our national
existence, I believe it a good time to
begin the work of strengthening the
foundation of the house commenced
by our patriotic forefathers one hun-
dred years ago at Concord and Lex-
ington. Let us all labor to add all
needful guarantees for the more per-
fect security of free thought, free
speech, and a free press, pure morals,
unfettered religious sentiments, aud
of equal rights and privileges of all
men, irrespective of nationality, col-
or, or religion. Encourage free
schools, and regolve that not one dol-
lar of money appropriated to their
support, no matter how raised, shall
be appropriated to the support of any
sectarian school. Resolve that either
the state or nation, or both combined,
shall support institutions of learning
suffloient to afford every ohlld grow-
ing up in the land the opportunity of
a good common school education, un-
mixed with sectarian, pagan, or athe-
istical tenets. Leave the matter of re-

ligion to the family circle, the church,
--and the private schools supported en-

tirely by private contribution. Keep
the church and state forever separate.
With these safeguards, I believe the
battles which oreated us 'The Army
of the Tennessee' will not have been
fouehtin vain."

A better code of principle'' a better
platform forevery man and woman to
stand upon, it would be Impossible to
utter und If Cork don't like it, Cork
can go to the devil.

J. H. BAUEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

BIa.nIr.ots, Brashes, Fly Nets, &c.
JK- 3- Repairing done on short notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum OH Blacking, for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, &c always on band.

64 Main St., Brown vlllc, Neb.

J. RATJSC&KOLB'S

Lunch i Beer

tan'irf I M

W. J Jfir fc

I buy my beer I don't.
by Jake.

Phil. Denver's old stand,

Brovrnvllle, - Nebraska

CT. L. SjOIT,

Undertake!- -

Keeps a full line of

BURIAL CiSFS e CaSKETS

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shrouds for men, ladles and Infants.

All orders left with1 Kike Felthouser will
receive prompt attention.

.as-- Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.
56 Main Street, BR0WXYILLE,NEB.

pHARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe--

MAKSB.
Having bought tbe cus-

tom shop of A. Robison.
I am prepared to do work

vfe5W or all kinds at
9VilHsre Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
promptlydon..""afg' Shop Xo. 62 Mala Street

JBrownviUC) Nebraska.

- .. .

GASH PRICE LIST.
January 16th, 1879.

COFFEE.
'J O.HCX tMMM MMCM4M(Mm91 OO

SUGAR,
Brown, 1G lt.......... .................. ....... ....... 1 OO
Beit Orleans, 13 lbs.................-- .. ,t ,., ,... 1 OO

Standard C, 10 lbs............................................................ 1 OO

TEA.

MOIiASSES
" wmioD,ttMt xCv

Choice Syrup, per Keg ... ......... . .. a 30
Silver Drip, " ....... ................................ 3 S3

SOAP.
Monarch, 20 lbs ....... .. .. ... . 1 OO

St. Joe Family, S3 lb bars .. ..... . 1 OO
" 5 bars 21

Kirk's Savon Imperial, t bars . . .. .. 35
" " " 16 bar I OO

DRIED FRUITS.
Currants, 14 lbs . ,...... ................ ......... 1 OO

Blackberries, O lbs .. . l 00
Dried Apples, 30 lbs ............................M.M..... 1 00
Dried Peaches, 30 lbs .... .......... .. 1 00
New Turkish Prunes, 13 lbs l 00
Raisins, Valonola, per lb io

.New Iiayer........ ...w....-.....M.....- .. 10

" OInscatlne. . .. . ............. 10
Dried Corn Furnas' Best .. . .. 8 7-- 8

CRANBERRIES.
XT C" mrfc.tHMtitfW4HMWMMMllMMISMMMM XO

SUNDRIES.
American jrot as u................ ,...,..... .....m......... 10

ye, o cans...............................................,.,........,....,....... 35
Starch, Pearl, per lb......,................,.................... ............ 5

Best Gloss....................... ................... . 10
Candles, 40 for........... ............................................ 1 00
Crackers, Best Oyster, 13 lbs l 00
Rice, 13 lbs . i 00
Buckwheat Flour, per lb 3 iaOat Meal, per lb ......... ...... ..........M.....MM.WM... .. 3 1.3

Indian Meal, Winter Wheat Flour, etc., etc.

&
A FULL LINE OP

and CIG-ABS-, and
CANNED FRUITS,

A LARGE

AH Goods for

rooenes

NUTS
DEIED

All the Brands of

Store

Just Look
A.ti xno XTizes xnat; still

Remain to to Di-aw-n

330 in Gold.
4 wax dolls,
1 Fishor Boy and Lady.
One Gold Framo Oil Painting.
Ono Fine Oil Paintings,
25 Chromos,
2 Call Bolls,
Three Rovolvors,
One Silver Pioklo Castor.
Twelve Silvor-plato- d Mugs,

Plated Silver Spoons,
" " Teaspoons,

" knives&forks
Fourteen Fine Books,
Ono dozen Velvet Frames
15 pairs of Fine Vases,
7 Nice Iianips,
1 Barrel of Apples.
50 Albums,

And Numerous othor articles not
Mentioned hore.

One Draw for 25 cents,
Five Draws for $1.

I will also sell goods at
IPrivate Sale,
NED

liliD ILIE
Meat Market.

BODY&BBO.
BUTCHERS,

BROWx VIIE, NEBRASKA.

On

Good, Sweet, Fresli Meat ed,

Always on band, and satisfaction guar-
antied to all customers.

HAVE YOUSEEBT

P1

.....L.J JJJJJLI A.
J.

Having purchased tbe

"ECEPEI.rT
LIVERYANDFEEDSTAeLL

AZL
this

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
d'o'ar first class IIvery business.

Josh Rogers,
business you can engaKe In. $5to?0pet

BEST!day made dv any worker oi eim oei,
rirht in their own localities. Particulars
nndsaniDlesworthJ-free- . Improveyour

spare time at this Dusiness. auuraa owuj" ai.
Portland, Maine. 5lyl

TETTER HEADS, Cu 48 BltL HEAD1
Neatly print6dat.ralsoce.

Gash or Produce.

DEALER IN

rrovisions.
Glassware, Candies,

AND

VARIETY

Sold

Queensware,

Choicest

OTELT.

Flour Always on Hand.

BROWXVIX.SLE

Ferry and Transfers

jlf sM&

COMPANY.
Havlwr a first class Steam Ferry, and owning

and controllus the Transfer Une from

BROWSTILLE TO PHELPS,

we are prepared to render entire fatlsfactlonln t
transfer of Freight and Passengers. We run a
regular line of

to all trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Com
pan ys oDlcs will receive prompt attention.

J. Bosfield, Gen. Supt.

VUTHOKIZED BT TIIE D. S. GOTERNMEST.

First National Bank
O F

BROT7NTILLE.

Paidr-u- p Capital, $509000

AutTiorteed " 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & CURRENCY DRAFTS
on all the principal cities or tho

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
anDroved security only. Time Drafts discount
and special accommodations granted to deposit- -

rs. uenicnm uuvuuuut iiuutj,
STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payable on demand, and INTEREST al-
lowed on time certificates o deposit.

?ECTOR5: WJn.ATVIn' B' .P11' ltA I

Hand ley. Frank: S.Johnson. Luther iloadler I

wm.. . j.v.i.1... I

I

JOHN L. CAItSON,
It. DAVISOS. . Cashier. President.

Asst.CashIr.

Joseph Scimiz,
DEALER IS

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well&assorted stocs or genuine articles In his Une
Beoalrlne of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

WORK WABJiAyTD. Also sole agent In
locality for the salo of

T.AZAKTJS & MORRIS'

K--B-

lr
PEyJ

CIXEBItATfejy FERrECTED

SPECTACLE. fiETEiGLIISSES

i'o. Wa!n S'freef ,

BROWXVILLE, KE3RA6KA..

UEGAi adVEHTisiaoarrs.
pfo. 1,110.

CHERIFF'8 SALE.J Notice la hereby given, that by virtue or
aHorderofsalelsauedoutoftheClstrlct Courtof Nemaha CountyrState of Nebraska, and tome directed as Sheriff or Hald County, upona decree and judgment reudered by saidCourt, In a case wherein "William G. Davlawas plaintiff, and Caroline McClanahan W.Li. IT McClanahan, Prentls D. Cheneyand Bertha Compton were defendants Iwill offer , for sale, at public auction,at the door at the Court Houao In Brown-vlll- e.

in said Couutjr, ojiSaturday, February 2df, A.D. 1S70.at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following describedlnnds.ln Nemaha County. NubraaKa.to-wlts- .
Tbe east half of the northeast quarter, anathe North West quarter of the northeastquarter, and the northeast quarter of thonorthwest quarter or Section tblrty-flv- e (S5
In township four (4), north" or range twelve'
(12) east. InXenmbah County State of Ne-
braska together with all tho Improvements
and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order or sale as tho property
of Caroline McClanahan, W. I. H. McClana,
han . Prentls D. Cheney and Bertha Comptoa

Ta-m- rf onln nfli WK1I
Dated, this 18th day of January 1870,

31 wo RICHMOND V. BLACK. SherlH.

T EGAL NOTICE. WASHING-- J
TON T. BENNET, John B. Bennet. Su-san A. Bennet and Thomas Q. Emsley. non-resident defendants, will take notice thatGeorge P. Van "Wyck did on the 22d day ofJanuary. 1S79, file his petitiou In the DistrictCourt of Nemaha County, Nebraska, against

the .said Washington T. Bennet, John B.
Bennet. Susan A. Bennet, Charles H. VanWyck.JosIah Rltter, William H. McCreery
and Thomas G. Emsley, defendants, the ob-
jector said petition Is to foreclose a mort-
gage given to this plaintiff by the said de-
fendants. Washington T. Bennet, John B.Bennet and Susan A Benaet, on the follow-ing described real estate, to-w- lt: Thesoutb-we- at

quarter, and tho southwest quarter ofthe southeast quarter or sec.lon number ono
(1). and the northeast quarter aud the easthalf or the northwest quarter or section No.twalve (12). east or the Bth P. M. In NemahaCounty, Nebraska, to secure tho payment ofone promissory note for S.1.COO.0O given by J.B. Bednett to this plaintiff.

The other defendants claim somo interestIn said premises which they are required toset forth that they may be adjusted by saldT
court.

Said petition that said mortgnge may bo
declared the prior lien on said premises,
and that J. B. Bennet may pay tho sum of
S'J.OOOOO, with ten per cent.lnterest from the
first day of January, ISTl.orth it said prem-
ises mav be sold to pay the same.

Said defendants are required to answer
or otherwise plead to said petition on or
before the third day of March. 1S79.

J. C. WATSON aud S. A. OSBORNE.
31wl Atl'ys. for Plff.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT O F NE-i- -
MAHA COUNTY, STATE OF NEBRAS-

KA.
AGNESS M. PHILLIPS,

vs.
GEORGE PHILLIPS.

George Phillips, you are hereby notified!
that on the 15th day of January. 1879, Agneos
M. Phillips filed her petition In the District
Court of Nemaha County, Nebraska, where-
in she prays to be divorced from you ror the-caus- e

of extreme cruelty and your neglecting
to provide for her a suitable maintenance.
You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 2tth day of February. 1S70.

SOwi AGNESS M.PHILLIPS.

MASTER'S SALE.
OF NEBRASKA. SS.

In the Circuit Court of the United States,
for the District or Nebraska.

In Chancery. Ellen J. McNanghton vs,
Theodore Hill

KOBECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public notice is hereby given that In pur-suance- of

a decree entered In thcabove causo-o- u

the 13th day of Novemt cr, 1878, 1, WilliamDaily, Master Commissioner appointed by
said Court, will on
Saturday til o.25th day ofJanuary 187B
at the hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon ofthe said day, at tho door or the NemahaCounty Court House at tho City or Brown-vll- le

In Nebraska, sell at Public auction, thefollowing described property, to-w- lt: Com-
mencing twenty-tw- o (22) fsotfrom theNortk
WestCornerof lotnumborslxin block num-
ber three in tho city of Hrownvllle, Nemahncounty, Nebraska, to-w- lt : At the centre of
the East wall or tho Court House, thencarunning East twenty and one hair (20J) reet
to to the centre of the wall between number
seventy-fou- r and seventy-si- x (71 A76) thence
south one hundred and forty-fiv- e (115) feet to
the alley running through Eastand West of
Block number three ($) ; thence West twenty
and one half (2UJ.0 feetj tlienco north oner
hundred and forty-liv- e (U3) feet passlnd
through the centre of said East wall of saig
Court house to the said place or beginning,
the said property being lately occupied by
said Theodore fc Lewis Hill for a storehouse.

WILLIAM DA1LAV
27w5 Master Commissioner.

No. 107C

QHERIFF'S SALE.O NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
virtue of an execution Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court or Nemaha County, State or Ne-
braska, and to me directed as Sheriff or saidCounty, upon a decree and judgment render-
ed by said Court, in a case wherein Jane
Claire was plaintiff, and August Clalro

I will offer for sale, at public auc-
tion, at the door of the Court House In
Brownvlllo, In said County, on
Saturday, January 25th, A. D. 1870
at one o'clock p. m.. the following described
lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Commencing at the northwest corner of th
northeastquarter ofsection seventeen (17) In
township six (6) no-t- h of range fourteen (14 )
east, thence east fllty-on- e (51) rods to a post,
thence south one hundred and sixty (ICO)
rods to a stone, thence west fifty-on- e (51)
rods to a stone, thenco north one hundred
and sixty (160) rods to the place of begin-
ning, containing fifty-on- e acres. The said
lands above described are taken subject to
the dower Interest or Jane Claire during her
lifetime, together with all the Improve-
ments and privileges thereto belonging.
Levied upon and taken on said execution a
tho property or August Claire.

Terms or sale, cash.
Dated, this 20th dav or December, 1878.

27w6 RICHMOND V. BLACK.
Sheriff.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having-ha-

placed In his hands by an East India mission --

arythe formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested Its wonderful curative powers In
thousands or cases, has felt It his duty to make It
known to his suffering fellovrs. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suflcrlnsc. I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it. this
recloe, with full dtrccilonsfor preparlngand using,
in German, French, or English. Sent by mall by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. V.
Sherar, H3 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

23w

A SURE CURE
For Consumption, bronchitis, asthma,

catarrh, throat and lung diseases. Also a
suro relief and permanent cure for general
debility, dyspepsia and all nervous affections
by a simple vegetable medicine which cured
a venerable missionary Physician who was
long a resident of Syria and the East, and
who has freely given this valuable specific
to thousands of kindred suffers with thegreatest possible benefits, and he now feels it
his sacred christian duty to Impart to others
this wonderml Invigorating rcmedy.and will
send FREE the original recipe complete,
to any person nncloslocr mtamp tor reply,
naming poper. M. F. Mahan, West Troy, N.
Y. P. O. box 326. 47m3

A IiECTUREpil?SC TO

YOUNG MEN.
Just published. In a sealed envelope. Price 6 cents.

A Lecture on the Nature Treatment and
Radical rare of seminal Weakness, or Sperrnator--
rncea, maucea Dy aeir-ADus- e, involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and ImpHll-ment-s

to Sfarrlaije generally: Consumption, Epl-leys- y.

and Fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity.
Ac. By ROBERT J. CCLVERWJELL, iT. !.. au-
thor of tha "Green Boot," tc.

The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable-Lecture-

clearly proves from his own experience
that the consequences of Self-Abus- may bo
effectually removed without medicine, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Instru- -

cure at once certain and effectual, by which every
inmimr nn mttr what wimniuinn m.vi,o mav"r v.tr: ..-- jz. "..rr" rir' " .r
cnrcnimsen privately and radically.

see" This Lecture Willi a ooon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent under seal. In cr nlaln envelnoo. tn nv ail.
dress. on receipt ofsix cents, or two postage stamps.
Address the publishers.

THE CTII.VKRWEI.Ti rEDICAI. CO..
41 Ann St., New York: Post Office Box, fi6.

n3yr

can siake money faster at work for us thanu at anything ei&. Capital not required; we
will start you. J12 per day tt home made by
thelndustrioos. Men. Women. bovsand irU

wanted everywhere to wprk for us. Now la tha
time. Costly outfit and terms free. Address True

Co Augusta. Maine. 51yl

7ifiSl
JUXIUS TEEITAG.

Carfi.g6fuOose Sip Painting

Graining, Gilding;
Bronzing, Paper Hanging

aSTCheapand first class-- . For reference, apply tv
Stevenson & Cross, atiop over Abbott & Emery'
Blacksmith shop,

BROWS VILLE. NEBRASKA.

J

I

ii

1


